Admission Requirement for Fellowship course 2018-2019

FEE STRUCTURE OF
Y.M.T. DENTAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL,
KHARGHAR, NAVI MUMBAI
Website : www.drgdpolfoundation.org E-mail – ymtden@yahoo.com

Requirement of Fee Amount for Admission of Fellowship Course are as below :-

Course Fee (MUHS) : 1,00,000/-
Deposit (Refundable) : 50,000/-
University Enrollment Fee : 7,500/-
University exam fees : 15,020/-
Payable at the time of Exam

Note : 1. Fees pay by D.D. Only. Rs. 75000+ 50000/- = 125000/-
In favour of “Y.M.T. DENTAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL,”

2. Fees pay by D.D. Only. Rs. 25000/-
In favour of “Registrar, MUHS Nashik,”

All Original Certificates (as per MUHS brochure) with

1. Two Photographs.

2. One Self Attested Xerox copies of Certificate

Note : Fees are subjected to change as per MUHS Guidelines.